
Lansburgh & Bro.

This will be a srreat
:

f seasn for Plaids.

As the season progresses. Plaids
will enjoy a remarkable pop-
ularity for waists, skirts and
dresses, and particularly stronc
will be Plaids for children's
scheol dresses.

We are selling
All Wool Brisht Plaids, really

5)c value, for O-- -.

At 50c
"We are selling a 62l(c crade.

For 59c yd.
Wc show a magnificent Hue of

flue German Plaids, in all the new
lall and autumn combinations.
Goods that are advertised every-

where else at T5c are here at 59c.

We have such a beautiful and
spacious room for the display and
sale of these goods Jhat selection
is an easy matter.

Not forgetting: that we show the
largest stock of Dress Goods that
you will find in any store south
of Philadelphia, and such a per-

fect light at all times, you could
see the slightest defect, if there
existed any.

Friday's Exhibit

In Dress Goods and Silks.
We have a Dressmaking exhibit

Friday of this week, to whlcli
we Invite every dressmaker In
this dry. Whether she be a patron
of ours or not, she is welcome.

:

I
4

420, 422, 424, 426 7th St. J
a -
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People
Are bound
To buy
Furniture and
Carpets
Where they
Can sretthe
BEST at the
Lowest price
And on the

Easiest
Payments!

"We re busy in every department
aatf setting busier every day! We
gh prove that our prices are the
lowewt In WasliiugUm and we refer
yea to our price tags, which nrc
marked ia plain figures. All pay-
ments are arranged to suit your
own convenience or mmilb-- 1

uo notes no interest and no
charge for credit. We make, lay,
a4 line aH carpet free -- no charge
for waste in matching figures.
Reliabie ingrain carpet from 30c. a
yard up.

Solid Oak Chamber
Sottc large mirror in dresser
SIB. Oak Sideboard from $11
up. Woven Wire Bprings S1.75
up. Uair Mattress, $5.

GROGAN'S
o Mammoth Credit Houss

7th St. N. W.

Bet. E and I Sts.
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10,000
To bo given awaj frre of charge.

Ladles and gents wanting a tas-
sel for those Umbrellas will

same by calling at
HESS' UMBRELLA FACTORY,

MS 9th St. nw., opposite Patent Office.
seSCtf

LADIES' DOUBLE f40l Worth--

CLOTH CAPES GT8J double

' t6 7th St.. 1921ESisentnann s,i9ajpa.Ave.

New Fall Styles in Millinery at
KING'S PAL ICE.

&12-81- 4 Seventh StroeE.
celS-t- f 715 Market Space.

TORPEDO BOAT PRACTICE.

Fire of the Destroyers to Go South
Next Muntb.

Tbe torpe-l- lx;at flotilla will go Into
protlce with real torpedoes about Octo-le- r

1 , under tlie command of Lieutenant
Commander Kimball. Five twats will e

ShislitUe fleet, as follows: Tlie Por-t-o-

tlie Ericsson, the Foote, the Dupont
and tbe Cuslrtng.

This is under instructions issued by Act-la-

Secretary Hoohevelt some days ago,
as publisfced in The Times. The exercises
wlM tie made in still and rough waters
dewn the coast from New York to Gal
veston, and probably up the Mississippi
Elver- - A feature of the exercises will be
the night drills.

Oldest Station Ascent in the Country.
The Baltimore Sun Is authority for the

statement that probably the oldest station
agent In the country In point of service
Is James A. Gar5 , the P&lmnster General
of the United States, lie was appointed
gct at Alberlon, Howard county, Md-- ,

ob the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, some
Jtorcy-fou- r years ago. and his name still
appears on the pay-ri!l- s of the company.
Tae two next oldest Baltimore and Ohio
agents are said to be Capt. Charles W.
Harvey, at EMicott City, Md, and John,
IV. Howser, at llelay They have each
been In the service thirty-fou- r years.
The Baltimore and Ohio has also iu
actual service a passenger conductor,
Copt. Harry Green, who has run trains
between Baltimore and Cumberland for
forty-seve- n years.

To Care n Cold iu One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rerund the money If to
cure. 25c. ee2-t- f

HHLf BIRD PUTT

Will Stand ly Him iu Hie Fight
Against Low.

BLISS TO WRITE A1 LETTER

'I lie President Desirous of Peeing
tlie Regular Organization In New
York Successful -- Conference of
Vice Piesident llolmrt, TMutt and
Quiff"; Considered ImpyrVurit

Indications tlmt Hie Administration is
behinil Senator FJntt in liih eflorts to
defeat the Stli Low ticket and solidify

s.
tlie P.opublienu organization of New Fork
city for the voicing municipal campaign

in UioatT New Voi k are accumulating.
The other da wbllc Hie small crowd

of periti- - kiii, 'a ii as tlie Citizenb' Union
were for Uie issuance of r

ikAr. tlie Pr-idt- threw a tomb
ir llien ilin-flio- by tbe appointment of
Mr. CrortK as Mirveor of the port or New
York. CroitK is a unioliiue man and was
tndorseil lv l'latt and all tbo "Me too"
followers r Use 'lioga chieftain.

Yesterday Just beforelenving for his trip
nto the Berkshire Ifllls, the President
named another machine inun for office
when lie appointed Congressman Wilbon as
postmaster of Brooklyn. Now comes the
interview in New York yesterday of Vie
President IIob.tit with Piatt and Presi-
dent Quigir, of the county committee in
winch Sir Iloi.art expressed hie. uiiqi.nli-fie- d

.ipproval of the course pursued by
the reguiai orgatnatiou, and his belief
in Ps success in the fight against boUi
the ljet'tocra.1 and tlie Citizens' Union
Ihe Vice President did not submit, to an
interview foru.ally but this statement
was giwu out by authority.

It Is further understood that Vice Presi-
dent Tlobart is to Lave an interview with
I lie PrcoidPul during Ills absence in Mara-Jhuelt- s

and It is quite probable that the
errand upon which he will seek the Presi-
dent is tlie UiMUA-iu-n of the situnUon in

'New York." Flncu Mr. Plait left Wash
ington tlie other day, after reaching a
thorough uuoemandiiig with the President,
lie has beet, hard at work preparing for
the approaching struggle, and getting his
forces in fighting trim. The preliminary
skirmish uicr.rrod lat night, when the
prir. aries in Brooklyn were held.

li-- outcome of thse primaries showed
that th" Tegular llcpubhcaus were stand-
ing shoulder t shoaluer against the coterie
who were bolstering up the Seth Low
ticket. Tlie result of this primary elec-

tion sliows tlmt Jake Worth, who is the
head and frtmt oi the CiUzeas' Union, wa
badly beaten, and that several of his
stronglKilds were captured. It i said there
will be a. big majority against hlin hi the
county convention, and that of the city
convention delegates from Brooklyn, Low
would not have more than a. meager third.

Mr. Plait i 'oBfioently expecting some
words of encouragement from the Adminis-
tration leror the election comes around.
It may eome in tlie shape of a letter from
Secretary ISiss, such a letter as would
admit of no doubt in the public mind as to
the attiutde of the President and his de
sire to see the regular organization in-

dorsed
'I his letter woulrt.i t is claimed, drive many

votes otitof the Citizens' Union into the regu-

lar organization, and insure the success
of tlie Republican ticket. That the fight
is beiug maintained with vigor U ap-

parent, iwt tbe outcome is doubtful, so
ar as tbe Republican family row is con-

cerned.
Tlie belief among tbe men who make a

study of elections for the money Utere is
in It is tlmt Tammany will easily carry
Uie election, and yesterday the fir.t or the
ante elections bets were made. It was
an erui tlxiusAnd dollars that a Democrat
would be mayor of the city.

COMMENTS ON FAYSON'S DEATH.

Friends Attrlbnte It to Tils Treat-
ment D3 the President.

Manv of the friends of Mr. Walter E.
Fa yson, late solicitor or the State Depart-
ment, itgard his death as directly at-
tributable to the manner in which he was
treated by the President. He was ap-
pointed chief of the consular bureau, and
under tbe last Administration, when Judge
Dabney was made professor of law at

of Virginia, Fayson succeeded
him- - The understanding was that it was a
civil service appointment, and it was cer
tainl so regarded by the last Administra-
tion.

Nevertheless. Mr. Fayson's place was
wanted, and he was told probably that he
bad to go, and he went In answer to
Inquiries as to cause, he was not satis
fed, and it is said that when lie was told
that Mr. McKinley did not regard him as
under the civil service, he gave up the
contention, knowing then that he was
marked for the slaughter. Mental trouble
and worry, they say, had much to do
with tae untinielj death of thiB very
popular official

AltMV AND SAVY ORDERS.

The following naval orders were issued
yesterday:

Lieutenant Commander A. S. Prime, de-

tailed for steel inspection at Harrisburg,
Fa., and to thp Pcnsacola yard.

Pased Assistant Engineer K. McAlpine.
detached from Norfolk navy yard Sep
t ember 30, and ordered to the Texas Oc-

tober Z.
Passed Assistant Engineer W. H. Allder-dice- ,

detached from inspection of ma-
chinery, Charles Willman's, Philadelphia,
October 4 and ordered to Newport Octobec
5.

Passed Assistant Engineer G. K.
detailed for inspection of machine

woiks, Harlan & Hollingsworth, Wilming-
ton, Del , October 4.

The following orders have been issued
by tae War Department:

Paragraph a, special orders, No. 20-1- ,

September 1, 1897, from this office,
to Commissary Sergeant George M,

, is revoked.
First Lieut. Farrand Sayre, Eighth Cav-al- rj

, Is relieved from duty at the Florida
Agricultural College, Lake City, Flu., and
will join his troop.

Capl. George B. Davis, commissary of
subsistence, Lj relieved from temporary
duty with the purchasing commissary at
Chicago, 111., and from duty pertaining
to the flood sufferers, and will proceed
from thi city to Denver. Colo., at such
time as the Commissary General of Sub-
sistence, U. S. Army, may direct, and
relieve Major William L. Alexander, com-
missary of subsistence, or his duties of
purcnamng commissary at that place.

First Lieut. Robert L. Bullard, Tenth
Tnf.intYV. Iu flnrnllPfl tn oMun.i ,v. ,.

j cainpmeiitsof the National Guard of Tcuu- -
cssee. at the Tennessee Centennial Ex-
position, uutll October 30, 1S97. lie will
report to tiie governor of Tennessee for
this service, and, upon its completion, will
proceed to comply with his orders to join
his company.

The Rale Viu u First-Chis- s Railroad
Is No Ti;her.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's rate to
Baltimore next Sunday Is only $1.00.
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AMUSEMENTS.

"Olivette" will be sumptuously pre-

sented at the Columbia tonight anil the
balance of the week by the now fainouu
Castle Square Opera Company. Next week
will be quite an .ittractlve one at the
Columbia Theater, wherethe Castle Square
Opera Company will present DeKoven
and Smith's matchless combination of
lyric beauties and entertaining happen
ius, "The Fencing Master." The work
nas not been grvunin its entirety for some
consideriole time, and the Castle Square
Opera Company's presentation promises
to be something out of theordlnary. Mls
Grace Golden will beFrancesea, a part that
calls for delicate treatment ajul flin lyric
powers; Mr. Joseph Sheehan also hab fine
opportunities asGuido, and Raymond Hitch-

cock's rasqnino will fully meet the re-

quirements of the role. W. G Stewart
sings Fortunio, the music and the part
beir.g v ell suited to him. Miss Bessio
Fairbalrn will be Marchess and Miss Ger-

trude Quitilnn, Thrcsssj; Bella Travers,
Pietro, and Arthur Lieblee, Torquuto.

Stuart Robson comeb to the National
next week for his annual Washington en-

gagement. He will be seen in a, revival
of his most popular plays. Monday, Tues-
day and Saturday he will present "The
Jucklins;" Wednesday and Thur.-da- "The
Comedy of Errors;" Friday and Saturday
matinee, "the Henrietta." This is an at-
tractive repertoire, and will doubtless piovu
of greuS potency jn filling the theater
with Mr. Uobson's admirers.

Eugenia, HIair will return to Uie Academy
next wef k lo present some of tlie standard
plays In wldch she has made a success
risewhere, but which she has not yet
appeared In here. For her opening she
wiJlapptnrln Alexander Dumas' "Camdle."
This will played until Thursday evening.
On that night she will be seen as Claire
in "Tlie Tron Master," by Georges Ohnet.
Miss Blair's company is a slock organiza-
tion much the same as last year. She
will be seen in other plays during her
second week.

Doimelly & Girard, the e favorites,
will be with us at the Lafayette next
week. They give for the first time the
great New lork success, the spectacular
operetta, "The Geezer,'' the production
written by Mr. Joseph W. Herbert and
which played for ISO consecutive nights
in New York city. They have made new
and special scenery and electric effects,
and bring a company comprising forty
people, witli rich and costly costumes of
entirely new designs, which will assure
the patruns of this house a rare treat.
The play pictures the teahouse in China,
with its attendant pretty serving maids
Li Hung Chang's departure for America
his arrival in New York, a grand reception
tendered hi:n by his countrymen in China-- ,

town, his many perplexing experiences, his
contlnucasli' increasing difficulties, his
Jitgu&t wivh all things American, then his
deoartute for home and his reception by
the Emperor. Tiie play is full of funny
situations, and with the new and catchy
songs ami music should be one of the
good attractions of the season.

The Grand wHl have next week Davis
& Keogh's production, "Fallen Among
Thieves." It tells a simple but power-
ful storj of country and city life. Real
heart interest centers in the heroine's
midnight elopement, In her subsequent
awakening to the perils that surround her,
when uhe finds tlmt she has been de-

ceived and brought as a decoy to the
gilded gambling palace; In the heart-
broken father's unwavering faith and
hia tireless search for his wayward child;
the startling part played by the mother;
the g rescue when a fearless
woman dives into the river of real water
to save the heroine's life, and the final
denouement, all are absorbing features
of a thrilling plot which no stronger im
agery has been set upon the mimic stage
Iu many a day.

The play abounds in sensational ef-

fects, Martling climaxes in stirring scenes,
the lepresentatlon of High Bridge, New
Sort, showing all its massive and ponder-
ous details, being particularly effective.
"With this scene as tlie background, a
young girl dives headlong from the top-
most point of the bridge into the Harlem
River, fifty feet belew, a perilous feat
of daring that thrills the heart and makes
the pulse tingle

Next week's attraction at the Bijou In-

cludes tl:e opera company in "The Pirates
of Penzance." The vaudeville portion
of the billcomprises JamesF. Hoe y, "Young
Mule," brother to "Old Hoss" Hoeyi a
quaint original entertainer of the first order
and . worthy successor of Alt Grant, the
ltionclogulst, on the Bijou's bill the pres-
ent week; Frank E. McNJsb, the famous
minstrel, assists d by John J. Gain, the clever
singer coir.edian, produce the acrobatic
and singing specialty "Silence and" Fun;'"
Resie Albro singing soubrettci introducing
Charles K. II arris' latest songs in character
cost jine, making lightning changes between

"HERE YOU ARE, SIR'"

each song, and Cupontl and Mile. Marie, in
a specialty introducing character comedy,
singing, comic juggling, Spanish and Egyp-
tian dancing in the streets of the Orient.
The Bijou's popular people's prices of 10,
20 and 30 cents- -

The attraction next week at Kernan's
Lyceum Tlieaerwill be May Howard's New
Ex'raejiiieanza. Company, presenting two
now lnreical and musical extravaganzas,
"The Naughty French Girl" and "The
Three Lost Brothers," written by Fred.
Solomon, and given with the embellishment
of nev scenery and gorgeous costumes
The olio comprises Udell and Pearco, ec-

centric singing comedians; Phil Mills,
Hebicw Impersonator; Barr and Evans,
acrobatic duo; Jagnarlna, the famous
swords woman, pitted against Corp. nigh,
champion fencer of the United States
Army; Vinnic Henshaw, the tough girl.
Mile Raye, contortion dancer; the e

Family of Swiss warblers, Ruth
Robin.'on, in songs and dances, and last,
but not least. May Howard.

FUNERAL OF E. P, BALDWIN

Friends and Employes at the Treas-

ury Department Present.

Many Floral Offering From Those
Gathered tit the .Solemn Services

for tlie Departed Demi.

The funeral service of Mr. Ernest P.
Baldwin, formerly First Auditor of Uie
Tieasury, were .held yesterday afternoon
at f. o'clock Ciom tbo home of his father,
the laic Dr.WUiara O.Baldwin, No. 2035
F street. i.u

Tlie ceremony, which was .according
tn the beautiful service of the Methodist
church, was nttended byt a large number
or the Immediate friends of the family
and the associates of the deceased from
the Treasury Department. All the ladies
of the auditor's- office, as well as the
male employes, attended the service in
ttodics, the latter being accompanied by
Mr. TV. E. Andrews, Mr. Baldwin's suc-
cessor.

The scene at the services, which were
heidinthc south parloroC theBaldwinhome,
was a very sad one. The services, which
was read by the Rev. Mr. McLajiren, of
Laurel, Mc., assisted by the Rev. TV. TV.

Van Arsdale, formerly pastor at Laurel,
Md., were begun with singing "Nearer My
God to Thee." Dr. McLaurcn then reud a
scripture lesson from the 39th psalm, after
which he introduced the Rev. Mr. Van
Arsdale, who paid a glowing tribute to
the Christian character and sterling quali-
ties of the deceased. For many years the
deceased was superintendent of the Metho-
dist Sunday-schoo-l at Laurel, and during
that time endeared himself to all with
whom he came in contact. He was a man,
Mr. Van Arsdale said, of genial disposition
and generous to a fault. He had no fears
of death, he bald, as was evidenced by his
remark "All's well; I'm ready," when
he was informed that the end was near.

Tbe Ttev. Dr MoLauren also spoke brief-
ly, calling special attention to the feeling
manifested by the large number of the
friends rresent. He also referred to the
many and beautiful floral offerings, which,
he said,.spoke with an eloquence no tongue
can exprpss.

At the conclusion of the Rev. Dr.
remarks Miss Flint sang with

great feeling "Jesus, Lover of My Sou!,'1
the favorite hymn of tbe deceased.

After the service the remains were car-
ried to Rock Creek Cemetery, where they
were interred- -

Tlie following gentlemen acted as pall-
bearers: J. C Dill, H. K Leaver, J. S
Tomlinson, and Dr. .Billup, of Washington;
Rev. Mr. Hartsock, Rev. Mr. McLauren,
Mr. Fisher and Mr. Milstead, of Laurel. -

INDORSE MARTIN FOR TRUSTEE.

Argus TJterary nod Debating So-

ciety Adopt ii Resolution.
Thirty-si- x members of the Argus Lit-

erary and Debating Society met last even-
ing at Mcore's Hall and reorganized for
the fall and winter of lS97-'9-

Mr. J. A . Hall presided, and it was de-
cided to defer the election of permanent
officers until the next meeting. Presi-
dent McKinley win be requested to fur-
nish the subject for the first debate of
the season.

Attention was called to the reopening
of the public schools, and President Hail
said the literary associations should take
more Interest in public school matters.

A resolution was unanimously passed
indorsing Attorney TV. C. Martin for one
of the trustees nf the public schools. The
resolution recited that he was "a man of
probity, learning, and integrity," and
would make a "model trustee." Copies
of the resolution will bo handed to the
Bistrict Commissioners and a personal
appeal made for Mr. Martin's appointment.

It Siwes the Croapy Children.
Seavlcw, Va. We have a splendid sale

on Chawiberlain'e Cough Remedy, and
uur customers coming from far and neat
epeak of it In the highest terras. Many
have said that their children would have
died or croup if 'Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy had not been given. Kcllam &
Ourren, The 25 and sizes for
6ale by Henry Evans', Wholesale and Re-

tail Druggist, 938 F Btreet, and Con-

necticut avenue and S 8tre"ec northwest,
and 112S Maryland avenue northeast.

NOTES OF SOCIAL INTEREST.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert II. Gunnell have
sent oyt invitations for the marriage of
their daughter, Elsie, to Mr. J. Milton
Young, on Wednesday, October 0, at
7 o'clock, at the E Street Baptist Church.

An unusually pretty wedding was that
or MissLUbetb Eirene Williams, the daugh-
ter of Major and Mis.L. T. Williams, and
Dr. John Sargent Stearns, a well-know-n

ph8icia!i of the West End, which was
solemnized jesterday evening at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents. No. 931
Westminster street, at 6:15 o'clock. Rev.
Dr. Fishburn, of the Mount Pleasant Con-

gregational Church, performed the cere-
mony, which was witnessed by only rela-
tives, and was followed by a reception
from 7 to 8. The bride was gowned In
wtute brocaded silk and duchess lace,
and attended by her sister, Miss Mary L
Williams, wearing pink organdie trimmed
with pink ribbons and lace. Dr. and Mrs.
Stearns left later for a honeymoon trip
to the Maine c(ast. and upon their return
will reside at the groom's home, So. 1425
Rhode Island avenue.

When M. Patenotre paid his flying visit
to town the other day, he wan cot ac-

companied by Mrs-- Patenotre, who is still
at their summer cottage at Elberon. The
famil y en poets to return to Washington sonto
lime during the first week in October.

The home of Vice President and Mrs.
Hobart, on Lafayette place, has been trans-
formed Into a wall garden by gay blos-
soms .ind trailing vines that grow riotously
from eanh lioxeb ranged along the window
ledges and balcony and above the door.
It makes a pretty picture, undone that it
is hoped tliu gracious mistress of the house
will return in time to see.

Ambassador John Hay, who seems to
have Inherited the social popularity of
h!s predecessor, has been making a round
of country" visits in England, and Is now
a guest at the 6hooiing-bo- x of Lord and
Lady Tweedmouth. Mrs. Hay and Miss
Hay have been enjoying summer resort
Hie on this side for the past month or
so, but will leave soou to rejoin the am-
bassador In Loudon.

Mrs. Calvin rf. Brice gave another not-
able dinner on Tuesday night at New-
port.

TVashiugtoa has many admirers of
Gen. Robert E. Lee, who are Interesting
themselves in the bazaar to be held
shortly in Alexandria for the purpose
of securing funds to erect a statue to
Mrs. Mary Ann Lee, the mother of the
Confederate chieftain. It Is intended
that the statue shall be given a promi-ue-

place in the streets of the historic
old Virginia city, probably near Christ
Church, where both Gen. Lee and Ms
mother worshiped for many years.

Miss Dorothy Whitney, who was one of
the Cabluet babies of Cleveland's first
Administration, is said to be far prettier
than her sister, Pauline, now Mrs. Payne,
and altogether a witching little maid. She
is thirteen years old, and Is developing
a decided taste for all sorts of cut-do-

sports. She rides, rows, beats all her
little companions at teunls, and this au-
tumn has gone in for golf.

Mrs. Merritt Lewis and daughter, Char-
lotte, have arrived home at No. 1009
North Carolina avenue southeast, after nn
extended visit to London, Ontario and N-
iagara Falls.

Mr. Percy S. Foster, who is visiting
Leesburg, Va., was the organist on the
occasion of a very pretty wedding cele-
brated at that place on Tuesday, the groom
being Mr. W. TV. Chamblin, a prominent)
merchant of Leesburg: and the bride Miss
Jennie Hamilton, daughter of Capt. TV. B.
Lynch, editor of the TVashingtouian.

Miss F. B. Ewing has gone to Pittsburg
to visit friends. During her stay she will
be located at the Hotel Duquesne.

Mr. and Mrs. L E Dickson left the city
yesterday to visit relatives In Nyack.N- - Y ,

prior to their departure next week for
Europe, where they wlllremaln until spring.

Miss Gertrude Dempsey is home from a
delightful trip to the Cutskill Mountains.
She will leave next monthfor Philadelphia,
where she will spend the coming season
witli her sister, Mrs. George Dunham, of
TValnut street.

The marriage of Mr. George Eugene
Bryson.of Nonh Carolina, and Miss TVillle
Morton ICendrick. of Jacksonville, Fla ,

was quietly performed in thiseity on Tues-
day morning last.

Mr. and Mrs. TVHliam Mattingly are
home from their travels abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. John Joy Edson and daugh
ter were among the passengers who
sailed from Southampton on the 20th
instant for New York. They are ex-
pected to arrive iu port next Sunday.

Miss Edith Davidge is at the White
Sulphur Springs, where she went several
weeks ago. She expects to leave about the
middle of October, to bo the guest of
Mrs Ilaxhall, rormerly Miss Gordon, or
Baltimore, at nor country home, near
Charlottesville, Va.

M. and Mine. Knagenlijelm, who left
Washington In July, are at Newport.

EDUCATIONAL.

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY.
LATV DEPARTMENT.

Faculty of Law.
HON. RICHARD H. ALTEY,

(Chief Justice or the Court or Appeals, D.C.)
President and Lecturer on Constitutional

LaAv.
JAMES SCHOULER, LL. D.,

(Boston, Mass.)
Lecturer on Bailments, Domestic Relations,

TVills and Administrations.
EUGENE CARUSI, LL. D.,

Instructor of the Senior and Junior Classes,
and Professor of the Law of Real Prop-

erty, Contracts, Negotiable Instru- -

mentsandEqulty Jurisprudence.
JACKSON II. RALSTON, LL. M.,

Associate Instructor of the Senior and Ju-lo- r
Classes, and Professor of Common

Law and Equity Pleading, Mer-
cantile Law, and the Law of

Torts.
HENRY E. DAVIS, A. M..LL. M.,

(Unlted8tatesDistrict Attorney.)
Professor of Evidence, Corporations, and

Constitutional Law. and Lecturer
Upon the History of Law.
HON. CHARLES C. COLE,

(Associate Justice of the Supreme Courtof
the District of Columbia),
Lectureron Statutory Law.

WALTER F. ROUEHS, LL.M.,
Lectureron Patent Law and Practice.
CHARLES COWLESTUCKEB, LL.M..

(Official Reporter, Court of Appeals of
District),

Professor of Practice, Judge of Moot
Court, and Lecturer on Criminal Law.
WILLIAM TV. MILLER, LL. M.,

(Member or the Law Firm of Hornblower,
Byrnes. Taylor & Miller, of New York),
Lecturer on Law of Corporations.

L. CABELL WILLIAMS, FREDERICK L.
SIDDONS and EDWARD II. THOMAS,

Judges of Court of Appeals.
The ne.t session of tne sciiooi will open

on MO NDA Y.OCTOBER 4, 1897, AT 0:30
P.M .at the SclioolBuiIdlng,818 Thirteenth
street northwest, when the particulars or
the course of instruction for tlie ensuingyear will be explained and all necessary
announcements made. All persona desiring
to study law and others Interested In the
welfare of the school are requested to be
present. The Secretary of the Law School
may be seen at any time during the day
at the office or the District Title Insurance
Company, t10 Thirteenth street, and prior
to iheopeningof the school between 6 and 7
o'clock iu the evening at the La-- School
Building. He will furnish all needed in-
formation as to terms, &c. It is earnestly
requested that those desiring to enter the
school shall enroll themselves at the
eaillest convenient date. The Law School
catalogues may be obtained fiom the Secre-
tary, and also from Lowdermllk& Co.,142i
F street; John Byrne & Co., l.'J22 F street;
TV. II. Morrison & Co.. 132G F street.

EUGENE D.CARUSI.LL.M., Secretary,
G 10 Thirteenth street northwest.

se22-21t-e-

1864.. 1897.
Spencerian Business College.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL HALLS.
In Academy of Muelo Building,

Ninth etreet, corner D. uw. Entrance 403
Ninth st.

Thirty-third- " scholastic year. Day andevening sessions. The leadhm businessmen
of WubMngion were trained in this college,
and send their sons and daughters and
candidates for employment here for train-ing.

Rapid wrltiuE. Ensllah, rapid calcula-
tions, bookkeeping, laws, and etbics of
business, science of wealth, science of cit-
izenship, vocal and physical culture, the
art of expression (Delsarte method), short-
hand and typewriting.

Terms reasonable, but no competition
with cheap schools.

Office open every business day and night
throughout the year.

Call or send for new announcement,
'97-'9- containing address of Hon. Ly-
man J. Gage, at college commencement,
and names, occupations and addreswa of
8D8 graduates ofS.B C--

MRS. SARA A. SPENCER,
se22-t- t Piinclpal and Prop.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY,
Washington, D. C.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
Including

Medical College,
Dental Collcsre,

Pharmaceutical College.
The thirtieth Eession will open October

1 at 8 o'clock p. m.
Prof. W. TV. Aileger will deliver the ad- -

dress-Th- e

profession and public are Invited-Fo- r
information apply to

Dll. F. J.BUADD.Secretary.
901 R street nw.

WASHINGTON
Kindergarten Normal Institute

FOR

The Training of Teachers
TVlth

Model Kindergarten and Graded School."

No extras for French or German.
Miss Susan Plessner Pollock, Principal-Mrs- .

Louise Pollock, Associate Principal.
Inquire for particulars at the FROEBEL

INSTITUTE. 1420 O St. nw eeU-3m- o

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
1225-123- 1 Vermont avenue, reopens Sep-
tember 7. BROTH ER FAJ3RICIAN,

President

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

822 Connecticut ave. nw. (opposite the
Army and Navy Club). Term begins
Sept. 22. Pupils admitted at any time
Two departments intermediate and acad-
emic. Gymnasium and laboratory. Fac-
ulty of college men. TO PREPARE
YOUNG MEN FOR THE UNIVERSITIES
IS OUR SPECIAL WORK. For information
apply to wAKitEA" w. i'ilblaa, a. m.,
Head Master. selo-Gmo- n

Holy Cross Academy,
1312 Mnssaehusetts Avenne,
REOPENS SEPTEMBER 13.

Thecourseor studies Is complete and prac-

tical. Spcclolattentlonlsglven to vocal and
Instrumental music, drawing and painting,
the languages and kindergarten.

au27-lm- o

Tanner's College,
F and 9th sts. The principal was formerly
Official Court Stenographer and Public
Accountant. Day and night sessions.
Catalogues free. sel2-- 2

LADY HAVING splendid facilities, de-
sires to establish a "home boarding

school" for children of widows or widowers
in office. Address BOX 92, Kensington
P. O., Md. Refs exchanged. It
WIMODAUGHSIS classes, 1425 N. Y.

ave., telegraphy, typewriting, journal-
ism, stenography, etc ANNA S. HAM-
ILTON, President. sel6-2w,e-

ARMOR BOARD GOING SOUTH.

It Will Stnrt About the First of
December.

Gen. Wheeler, of Alabama, called at the
Navy Department yesterday afternoon and
received an assurance that the Govern-
ment army factory board would go South
on December 1.

The board has been invited South by
Congressmen Livingston and Wheeler and
tbe steel interests of tlmt section, and
t was understood that a trip there would

be made by the boar'd In due time.
The board made a trip Tuesday evening to

the Sparrow Point Steel Works, Maryland,
controlled by the Maryland Steel Com-

pany. The other trips have been to the
Bethlc'.iein, the Carnegie, nud the J. Morris
Steel Company.

Lancaster UrinjjjH Six Prisoners.
The State Department received informa-

tion today from Bahla that the U. S. S.
Lancaster will be due in Boston in the
latter part of October, with the six pris-
oners of the Olive Pecker, who will to
tried in this country.

$1.00 Bultimore and Return via
BfcO.

Good going and returning on all trains
Sunday, September 26. Ee21-5t,e-

The Lending Hullroud in America
In service --In equipment in comfort Is the
Pennsylvania. S2.00 to Philadelphia and
return next Sunday. se22-- lt

EDUCATIONAL.

Georgetown University.
(FOUNDED 1780.) . '

SCHOOL OF LAW.
FACULTY:Rev. J. HAVENS RICHARDS, S. J.,

President of the University.
Hon. HENRY B. BROWN, LL. D.,

(Justice Supreme Court of the United
States),

Lecturer on Admiralty Jurisprudence.
Hon. MARTIN F. MORRIS, LL. D.,

(Associate Justice. Court of Appeals oi
the District of Columbia). - .

Lecturer on Constitutional and Internat-
ional Law and Comparative Juris-

prudence.
Hon. SETB SHEPARD, LL. D.,

(Associate Justice, Court of Appeala of
the District or Columbia),

Lecturer on tlie Law of Corporations andEquity Jurisprudence.
Ron. JEICLMIAH M. WILSON, LL. D.,

.Dean of the Faculty and Lecturer.
Hon. LOUIS E. McCOMAS.(Associate Justice. Supreme Court of the

District of Columbia),
Lecturer on Law of Contracts and thaL,av' of Evidence.JOSEPH J. DAKLLNuTON.LL. D.,

GEORGE E. HAMILTON. LL. D.,
PractiL. Testamentary Lawand Equity Pleading and Practice.H. KUS.S Pfcttltl.A A1..LL. it..Common Law Pleading. Crimi-nal Law- - and Domestic Relations.Rev. RENL HOLAIND. S. J.,Lecturer on Natural Law.

TALLMADGE A. LAMBERT, LL. D.,
Lecturer on Civil Law.

CHARLES A. DOUGLASS, Beq.,
Lectureron the Law of Torts and Negotia-

ble Paper.
MICHAEL J. COLBERT, A. M.. LL, M.,

Lecturer on the Law or Persoual
Property.

B. TV. BAKER, A M , LL. M..(Assistant United States Attorney Tor the
District of Columbia),Judge or the Circuit Court ami Lecturerontlie Law of Real Estate and Ele- -
mentary Practice.Court pr Appeals: Meters. TALLMADGEA. LAMBERT and JOB BARNARD.Examiners: Mews. J ALTHEUS JOHN-

SON and HENRY TV. SOHON.Clerk or Courts: HARRY TV. HdDGEa,
LL. M. .

SAMUEL M. YEATMAN.A- - M.,
t . v,s.c,crr?tir3r an1 Treasurer.

M- - HUNT, LL. M.,
Assistant.

The twenty-eight- h annual session or thscnooior Lawopeason Wednesday. OctoberG, 1897, at 6:30 p. m., in the Law Schoolbuilding, Sos. 506 and 503 E street north-west, at which time the introductory lec-ture will be delivered and announcementsmade for the ensuing term. Present andprospective students, alumni and all othersinterested are cordially invited to be pres-
ent. The secretary can be seen at Idsomce in the law building, daily from 6 top. m., for information, enrollment, pay-
ment or Tees, etc. Those proposing toconnect themselves with the school Tor
the ensuing term are requested to enrolltheir names before the opening night.As announced at the annuaicoiumence-rnen- tin June last, the undergraduate course
will be extended to three years, beginning
with the session or 1898-9- Studententering this year can graduate in twoyears, as heretofore.

Circulars giving course of study, terms,etc., can be obtained at the book store of
TV . II Morrison" Sons, 1326 F street north-west; Lowdermilk & Co., 1424 F street,and John Byrne & Co.. 1322 F street north-west, and at W. S. Thompson's drugstore,903 15th street northwest, or on applica-
tion personally or by letter to the under- -
SIgnS'A- - S M- - 1'JEATM AN.

se20-3-

THE COLUMBIAN UNIVERSITY

WASHINGTON. D. O.

Rev. B. L. "WHITMAN, D. D., Presk
dent.

CHARTERED" 1821.
160 Professors. Assistants, and Instructors.

The session opens in all schools Septem-
ber 29.

The College
Andrew r. Montujjne, Ph. D., TiL.

. D.f Dean,.
Offers to men and women complete courses
in Literature and So.-iiee- . iratiiDg to tfte
degrees of A. B. and B. S.: Schools otEne-hsi- i,

ureek, Uatiu, Romance Languages,
Germanic Languages. Mathematics, Chem-
istry, Physics. Philosophy, Political Science.
Fine Arts. History, Hebrew, and Bible Lit-
erature.

Entrance examinations will be held ac
the University September 27 and 23.

The Dean of the College win be in hlsof-flc- e
In the University Building daily, from

10 a. in. to 1 r hi., Tor tbe purpose ofgiving information.

The Corcoran Scientific School.

Chnrles E. Monroe, Ph. D , Dean.
This school ofrers to men and women the

Tollowing four-ye- courses of study, each,
of which leads to the degree of B. S.:
General Science, Civil Engineering. Electri-
cal Engineering, Mechanical Engineering,
Chemistry, Analytical; Chemistry, Mathemati-
cal-physical; Mathematics. Mrteorol-og- y,

Geography, Geology and Mineralogy,
Architecture. Finance and Economics.
Language and Literature. There are
twenty-fiv- e departments in the school, in
which 156 dirrerent topics for study are
otrered.and special students are permitted
to register for any of these topics that
they are quaufied to pursue. The instruc-
tion is given between 6 and 10 p.m. Tha
Dean will be tn bis or rice at the Uni-
versity from 4 to 5:30 p. m., dally, to
meet students.

The School of Graduate Studies.

Chnrles E. Monroe, Ph. D Dean.
Men and women boldlnc suitable degrees

from, institutions of repute can pursua
in this school courses of study leadinu to
the degrees of Master of Arts. Master of
Science, Civil Ensdneer. Electrical En-
gineer. Mechanical Engineer, and Doctor
of Philosophy, two years' studv boinji re-
quired to accomplish the work for the de-
gree of Doctor of Philosophy, and one
year's study belnc required for each of
the other degrees.

Application blanks may be obtainedfrom
the Dean of the School, and when filed,
they must be submitted, through the Dean,
to the Board of Directors or University
Studies for Inspection and action.

The Law School

The Don. Walter S. Cox, LI. D.,
Dean.

This school offers to men courses of study
leading to the following, degrees: Bach-
elor of Law, Master of Law, Master of
Patent Law.

The entire course of study In the under-
graduate department embraces two years;
beginning with the session 189S-'0- tha
undergraduate course will be raised to
three years; this change will not affect
students entering this year.

The exercises of the school begin dally
at 6 p. m., which enables the University to
profit by the services of eminent Jurists en-
gaged In tbe public service at "Washington,
and gives to students the entire day for
Etudy, besides permitting young men en-
gaged In orrice duties to enjoy the facilities
of the school.

The Dean will be present In the reception-roo-
at the University building rrom 4:30

to G p. m. daily, arter September 15.
Catalogues, giving the courses or study,

term, etc., can be obtained on application
personally or by letter, to

CHARLES V- HOLMES, Registrar,
The Columbian University,

"Washington, D. 0.
Eel2-lm- o

School of Medicine.

Georgetown University.

Lectures will be commenced MONDAY,
October 4. Day classes at 2 p. m. Even-
ing classes at 5:30 p.m.

For further particulars address the dean(
G. L. MAGRUDER, M. D., 815 Vermont

Office hours until 10 a. ni., 3:30 to
5 p. m. 6el7-18t-e- m

THE WOMAN'S LAW CLASS reopen
October 1, 1897. Three yeara course

equivalent of best law Bchools. Foi
rurther particulars, apply to MRS. ELLEN
SPENCER MUSSEY, Atty-at-La- 470
La. ave.. or MISS EMMA M. GILLETT,
Atty-at-La- 802 L st. nw. flea-lin- o

EMEU30N INSTITUTE (Yeung's Acad-
emy) Select classical and mathematical

nchool for young men and loys. 914 lit-it-.,
opposite Franklin Square. Will re-

open September 27. Circulars can be ob-
tained at the school building or by ad-
dressing CHAS. B. YOUNG, Principal

auia-t- f


